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1B8UED

UVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt Sunday

At Brlto Ball Konln Streot

F Telephone 841 J
SUBBOBIPXION BATES

for Month anywhere in tho Ha ¬

waiian Island j

Per Year 00

Pr Year postpaid to Foreign Conn
tries 8

Payabla Invariably In Advance

Gainst ttie wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs omittance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that ue can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandea

f conscience to speal the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

AdTertlsements unaccompanied by spo
citlc Instructions insorted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinned befoto ex ¬

piration of specified poriod will bo charged
asifcontlnnedforfuilterm

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Nome
3uslness letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMCOND NOBBIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manafjor

Kestdi ng In Honolulu
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THE BEFOBMATOBY SCHOOL

Tho Reformatory School has Rain-

ed

¬

an unonvinblo reputation rocoutly

For several years there have been

constant complaints against tho

methods adoplod by tho manage ¬

ment and tho Hawaiians look upon

the school with as much dread and

luspicion as they do upon the Insane
Asylum and tho Leper Settlement

Tho Reformatory School was in

instituted originally for tho boy

criminals who it was thought should

bo given a chance to return to tho

path of rectitude in preference to

being confined with Inrdeued crimi-

nals

¬

The School succoeded well under

the able management of former days

Pedagogues of high standing were

selected to manage the boys and it
was vory rarely that any coajplaints

from teachers against pupils or vice

versa reached the authorities or the

public The number of pupils was

over too largo aud it was only boys

violating the laws of the country

who worn sent to the School

This policy has been changed A

truant school boy is udw considered

a fit subject for the School A boy
devoid perhaps of all criminal in ¬

stincts but of a roving disposition

whose fathur is dead and over whom

the inothHrhas little control absents

himself from school time after time

A tyrannical sohoolmaster and wo

may have some of hat nature nu

imbecile truant officer even he is a

possibility and a Magistrate with-

out

¬

experience thank God we

havent got him are suffici

ont to condemn the futuro of the
boy wtKBe naughtiness lands him in

tho School Upon the complaint of

the teacher backed by tho evidouco

of the officer the Magistrate is au

tHoized to send te truant boy to
tho Reformatory until he becomes

of age

Tho majority of tho boys are there
for being truants as wo are inform-

ed

¬

or for refusing obedieuco to
parents Such children are not
criminals aud jt it an outrage that
I hey should bo treated as such

Who is there at the Reformatory
School that tho Government can

say their liree and examples are

mVdltiii iiiiiii iiiiiiiiiUiiiii n nnnu in far

such that the youug boys fnllitig
into their hands must improve by

thooxamplo set Tho strap and tho
bucklo which raiso the blister aro
tho oncouragomont inotod out to tho
unfortunate children Aud forsooth
it is suggestod that the handling of

the strap and buckle in tho future
bo loft solely in the hands of tho
superintendent who aocordlng to
his own words found tho shauhol

and handcuffs broad and wator did
not roform tho ohildrotvnnd make

them citizens of his own moral
standard

In evory Polico Court iu tho Oily

of Londou thoro is a somi official

geutlomau called the court-missionar- y

Whonover a child is brought
beforo tho Court and alas it is only
too often tho Court listens to tho
accusations aud as a rule remands
tho case asking tho court missionary
to mako such inquiries thai will load

to a correct understanding of cir-

cumstances
¬

surrounding the young
offender Tho missionary reports iu

duo time and if it is found that the
child is a hardened caso hopeless or
at least doubtful of redemption ho
will receive tho punishment of tho
law If on tho other hand it is

proved that tho world is more sin-

ning
¬

against tho child than sinned
against tho judgo suspouds sentence
and orders tho child into the custody
of tho court missionary who then
finds home employment schooling
or whatever in nooded to savo the
ohild

Couldnt some of our good and
well fod missionaries devise moans
through which a new life could bo

opened for the youngsters who
through disobodience to teachers
and parents in the exuberance of
youlhful vigor now land at tho Re-

formatory
¬

School at tho lender
mercy of Pedagogue Neodhara his

highly educated lunas and Minister

Coopers straps and buckle

TOPICS OF fHE DAY

Now comes a proniiuout PG who
says that business is fast petering
out no alliiBiou to P C under the
Republic Of course it is The ka-

huna
¬

is being heard from There is
a good time coming P G juft bide
a wee i

Como to think of it thoro may be
a design in the management of the
Customs Department that is as deep
as a well The number of the dis-

affected
¬

is iucreasiug in arithmetical
progression Beware the ides of
September 1897

Wo have to announce tho death of
tho Ke Au Houa newspaper printed
in the Hawaiian language at tho
Star office and financially supported
by Mr P C Jones The deceased
paper didnt last long It was estab ¬

lished for the purpose of convincing
tho opposition that tho Dole re-

public
¬

could boaal of the best gov ¬

ernment in tho world and that
brothor Jones could refund and float
Hawaiian bonds west of tho Rooky
mountains The Hawaiians would
no more be couvincotl than tho finan ¬

ciers with whom Jones is flirting
Consequently the Ko Au Houii as
dead as aro tho prospects of Popcorn
succeeding iu his refunding enter-
prise

¬

Another inslauco that Mr
Doles regimo is not gaining am oh
popularity in Hawaii nei outside of
Puuwaawaa

On next Sunday tho public census
will be taken Wo regret to learn
that a large numborof our Hawaiian
friends are inclined to viow tho
taking of a census with a certain
degree of suspicion They have been
asked so frequently to put I heir
names to rolls petitions etc in the
interest of tho annexation croud
that they feol inclined to be on their

SnbMt

guard Wo do uot blame thorn to a
cortain nxtont Tho census howovor
is a different matter altogether To
gather correct figuros and reliable
statistics is as importaut to tho wol

faro of tho Hawaiians as to tho P
G govornmont Wo hopo that all
Hawaiian without hesitation will
mako correct returns to tho agents
of tho Consus bureau and do all in

their powor to focilitnto tho work
which has to bo dono Wo boliovo
that tho authorities could havo
shown more energy inoxplniningtho
reasons and the necessity of a consus
than has boon dbne At tho satno
timo wo feel suro that tho groat
majority will uudorstand tho valuo
of tho census and without foar
answer all questions askod by tho
consus officials Tho statistics will
bo of inestimable valuo to tho Ha ¬

waiian causo

Wo havo reforrod to Capt God-

freys
¬

interview by a Coast nowspaper
whoroin ho stated that taxes were
now but one por cent j giving tho im-

pression
¬

that tho tax had been higher
under tho Monarchy Now comes
tho Advertiser saying that a Tax
Assessor states that Corporations
are paying double tho taxes formerly
paid not bocauso tha tax rato has
been raised but bocauso tho assessed
value of property has boon doubled
Tho organ of tho best govornmont
these islands evor had thinks it is

uotdesirablo that the statement that
taxes had boon doubled at ono fell
sweep should go out to tho world
The defender of this fuuny little
republic then goes on to say that the
statement that taxes have been
doubled cannot honestly be made
Why not dear If a man was assessed
last year for Ten thousand dollars
worth of property aud paid one hun-

dred
¬

dollars in taxes and this year
is assessod for twonly thousand
dollars for tho same property and
pays two hundred dollars iu taxes
ho may reasonably feel that his tax
has been doubled No ono can
truthfully say that values under tho
ropublic havo doubled iu the past
year Our attention has boon called
to assessments that have boon raised
more than double arbitrarily and
generally in tho case of thoso stub ¬

born royalists More money is

needed to koep up republican sim-

plicity
¬

of administration and tax
payors must dig up Rahl for Mr
Doles Military Oligarchy

TJominrco DlBctiargod

The case of Domingo Forreira
charged with proposing more than
onco to his best girl has received
considerable notoriety by tho man-

ner
¬

iu which certain newspapers
endeavored to prejudice the courts
and turn the publio sentimeuts
against the defendant

Domingo loved a handsomo young
Portuguese girl His love was re ¬

turned uot wisely porhaps but too
well Tho stern parents objected
and loves courso did uot run smooth
The young man wasjporsistont as a
lovor ought to 10 and the result
was that he was arrested and asked
to furnish bonds as a guarantee that
he would never never more pop tho
question

Attorney Davis appoared on bo
half of tho stern parents and Attor-
ney Croighfon roprosontod tho love
sick youth Croighton got the best
of tho fight Tho caso has beeu
bnpging in tho District Court for
several weeks and was Gunlly ended
this morning

Tho opposing attorneys wore ask ¬

ing for a further postppnomont for
a week when to the gratification of
all concerned Judgo Do la Vorgno
said that ho saw no reason to con
tinuo tho caso as he wa ready there
and then to dlsohargo Domingo

i

So onded tho most peculiar cao
over presented iu a Hawaiian Court
aud Domingo is declared innocent
and promises never to do it again

NOTICE

UlJUIJinUlimtBAKIQRKUPKOTFULLY
O notiflfid that all subscriptions nre pay ¬
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Timely Topics
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While- in Hawnii wo uro safo

from thoso fatal hout waves tlutt

havo recently boon so disastrous

in parts of tho United States

yot wo all like to kcop cool

plonsant and happy Now al-

most

¬

tho only way or rather tho

host way is to bo tho fortunato

possessor of nn ALASKA KE

FltlGEUATOR which wo havo

in difloronl sizes untl at propor-

tionate

¬

prices They aro per-

fection

¬

and beautiful pieces of
furnituro

Thon thoro is tho ALASKA

ICE CHEST without compait
mont in four sizos ranging in
prico from 9 to flS They aro

a necessity in evory household
and so good and cheap as to bo

purchasoablo by all

Another convenience in evory

homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
modorato prices

Wo must also look after our
beautiful lawns and lovely flowors

and for this purpose wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom-

mend

¬

our 3 inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

have in 25 and 50 feet lengths
Como and inspect these goods

under our now management

Too Hawaiian HardwareGo Ld

307 Fokt Street
Opposite Spreckols Dank

THEO P SEVERIN

IIA8 OPENED THE

Fliotograpli
Gallery

N mum u Blrcct opp Lnra II kery
37Mm

Hollister Drug Co

Bi

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOTTHT7 H I

mo Smith to

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU II

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
Ml Fort 8t near King

building lots
houbes and loth and

lands For Sale

tw Iurtlra wishing to dlsposu of tholr
PrnpArflfM iiih lnitfil tji mil nn ita

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

ical Instruments

Autolinrps Guitars Vlollnfl Etc

Alto n now Invoice of tlio Colcbrnlcd

Westermeyer Pianos

Specially manufactured for tho tropica
olimnto second to none

mow than mo op them bold

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT RBASONDLr riUCKS

El HOFFSOHLAEGEUOO

Corner King Uethol Streets

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of llcthol and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Prlvato Rooms lor Ladies
and Gentlemen Opon from 5am to 1 am

Tickets
Rikotv Mvll

160
9Rn

MOR1KAWA
Tfee Champion ol His Trade

Alcana Stnhlcs Konia Streot ubove
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoislty
His charges as a Smith aro the Lowest in

tho Trado and hN wort is unequaled
2m iu

DAVID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nuuanu Valley above tho Mausoloum

OKDER8 FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants willrccolvo prompt and faith

ful atttenion Freo dollvory to all parts
within the city limits

LlIS EVEHGHEENS AD CARNATION
a speciality

io TinTiyPwnMw TJ I Ta7 iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has roniovv J his Plumbing Itn lnsb from

Hotel Street
Knrmnrly occupied by Uwo

iriwniu

Oceanic Steamship o

TIME TABLE
LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulutfrom 8 F for S F

Bftpt28 Oottl
Oct20 1 Oct28
Noy 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Bydnoy
Arrhe Honolulu

Alameda Snpt2I
Mariposa Ont 22
MonowaiNovlO
Mbtiii1m lion IT

From Bydnoy for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
Mariposa gopt 17
Mnnnwni Ont Ifi
Alamed Nov 12
MurlpnuM t Df 10


